The air is fresh,
the flowers are new.
Get in your Tts and point tem for
Longview!

LrJNNIEW

Mty l3rl4, & 15
Tour Chaiqpetsons:
J.try Groves,Wally Shipely, Billy Rose, George Lander
and Jimmy Benedetto

Spring Tour 2005to
Longview,TX
Welcometo the Lone StarT's SpringTour for 2005.We hopeyou all enjoy
the next threedaysaswe travel from Rowlett to Longview to take in all the
wonderfulEastTexasbeautyof spring.
Therewill be a driverosmeeting15minutesbeforedepartureeachday.
During this meetingyou will be advisedof timesandeventsof the day,
which canalsobe found in the tour pack,andof any last minuteupdatesthat
needto be given.
We are soins to follow the policv that:
You are responsiblefor lookingout for the personbehindyou.
If you cannotseethe Model T behindyou YOU MUST PULL OVER AS SOONAS IT IS SAFE TO DO
SO.
This will allow the car in front of you to know thereis a problem,andso
on. . .
If we makea turn, andyou cannotseethe T behindyou, you needto stop
andwait to makesurethat the T behindseesthat you madethe turn.
Your tour leadersdo havecell phones,but be awareyou may not be ableto
geta signalin all the deepestholesof EastTexas.Therenumbersaxeas
follows.
JerryGroves:214-454-5926
Wally Shipley:
GeorgeLander:214-334-4648
: 2l 4-794-1I 60
JimmyBenedetto
And if all elsefails, andall is doomed;
Hal Wolf: 214-621-6171
(usethis # with extremeprejudice.)

SpringTour - 2005
Overview
Friday

Welcometo The DallasModel T Club's 2005SpringTour! We areexcitedaboutour fun
filled 3 day tour throughbeautiful Longview andthe surroundingarea.We hopewe have
includeda little somethingfor everyoneto enjoy. The Longview Chamberof Commerce
us. They andthe Longview areaarethrilled to
hasbent over backwardsto accommodate
haveus.
This is andoverviewofyour next 3 days:
Fridav Mornins and A&ernoon:
We will be depaningfrom Rowlett travelingthe backroadsthroughRockwall, with a pit
stopin Quinlan,then on to Point, andanotherpit stopin Emory, andthen it's on into
Quitmanwherewe will be stoppingfor lunch at the beautiful Oak RidgeResort
overlookingLakeFork. Therewill be plentyof parking,andthis will probablybe an
ideal time to takepicturesaswe dine in this scenicspot.The all you caneatbuffet will
featuresomeof EastTexas'sfinestfried catfishandall the fixins. If you're not a catfish
fan, chickenfried steakis alsoon the buffet.All of this, plus drink anddessertfor only
$7.95(notcoveredin tour fee.)
After lunch we will be off for a shorthop to Gilmer wherewe will haveabouta 30 min
gasandpit stop.
Thenfrom Gilmerwe will be headingon to or destinationof Longviewwherewe will be
checkinginto our lovely roomsat theprestigiousLa QuintaInn, locatedat 502South
AccessRd. Therephone# is 903-757'3663.
Tridav EJenine:
After a long hard day on the road,we are surey'all will wannarest and freshenup at the
in Longview,rangingfrom fine
hotel. Therearea multitude of dining establishments
dining to fast food. There arc2 ar 3 restaurantswell within crawling distancefrom your
door,right in the hotel parking lot. If you arelooking for somethingin particular,I am
surethe front deskcanpoint you in the right direstion.Friday night in the
HOSPITALITY SUITE # 201@7:00pmwe will bepreviewinga moviestaringthe
Model T. It is anhour anda half long.After the movieyou hadbettergo to bed,though,
so you oanbebright eyedandbushytailed 'causeSaturday,we're gonnarun you ragged.
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SpringTour - 2005
Overview
Saturday

SaturdavMoruins:
After your charmingcontinentalbreakfast,we will be leaving from the hotel @ 8:30am
on our way to the Le Tourneaumuseum,locatedon the Le Tourneaucampusin
Longview,just a few shortmilesfrom the hotel,wherewe planto takeon hour or sotour
of the museum,then onto the famedEastTexasOil Field Museumin Kilgore for a couple
of hoursor so"The EastTexasOil Field Museumis only about12milesaway.This route
will takeus throughthe backroadsover the SabineRiver and alongthe old LongviewKilgore roadthatwasusedbeforeTX hwy 31 wasbuilt.
SpturdaLAftemoon:
After leavingthe oil field museum,if you choseowe will be going onto Gladewater
aroundnoon or so. Hereyou arefree to mill aboutthe town in searchof the perfect
antiqueandpick out a spotfor lunchif you like. This is a freeaftemoonto do with what
you iike, with no schedulesto keep.If you would rather,you can skip Gladewaterall
togetherandtake you own tow of the EastTexasregion,or go backto the hotel for a
little powernap.Remember,whateveryou chose,we are leavingthe hotel for dinnerat
@6 p m.
SaturdavNieht:
You atei" foia treat.We areleavingthehotel @ 6pmfor THE bestfood andnot the
mentionthe someof the bestviews of EastTexas.We will be dinning at the private
CherokeeClub overlookingbeautiful Lake Cherokee.I guaranteethis dinner,if nothing
else,is whatyou will rememberthis tour by. I am not goingto tell you whatis on the
menu,this I am keepinga surprise.I will tell you that all of our seatsarewindow seats,
makingevery seat,"the bestseatin the house."Locatedjust 6 % milesfrom our hotel,
we will be taking a lovely winding scenicroutethat will sureto haveyou spottingEast
Texaswildlife. After dinnerit is backto the motelto saygoodnight,unlessyou feel
compelledto sampleLongview'snight life. Thereis no needto tum in earlyif you don't
want. We won't be headingbackto Dallastill 9:30arnso feel free to sleepin. The choice
is up to you.

Friday Crawl
Mornins 8:15From Dqllasto 9uinlan,(Z1niles = Itu)
Leavingthe Old BrookshireParkingLot in Rowlett,turn right ontoHwy 66.
Go Approximately6.5 milesto Hwy 205 in Rockwall,TexasTurn right on Hwy 205.
Proceedfor 1 mile.
At the intersectionof Hwy 205 andHwy 740veerleft stayingon Hwy 205
throughthe
signallight.
Proceed1 mile to the signallight of Hwy 205 andHwy 276.
Tum left ofioHv,ry276.
ProceedApproximatelyl9 milesto Quinlan,Texas.
This is our first Pitt Stop.
Fridav. from Ouinlan to Emorv (24 miles: 1.3hrs)
Proceedon Hwy 276 to the light at Hwy 34.
Turn right on Hwy 34 andgo aboutY, amile to the light at Hwy 276.
Turn left onHwy 276.
Go Approximately14milesto a 4-waystopintersectionat Hwy 47Turn left ontoHw 47.
Go 2 milesto WW 69 in Poine,Tx. Tum right onto Hwy 69. Go aboutI mile to
the stoplight in Emory,HwY 19.
This is our 2ndPitt Stop.
Friday. from Eporv to Oak Ridee (l l miles=% hr)
Continueon Hwy 69 1 mile to HwY515.
Tum left ontoHwy 515.
Go approximately10milesto the stopsignat Hwy 154.
Tum right ontoHwy 154.
Go 4 milesto OakRidgeResort.
This is our 3'dPit Stop,andLUNCHTIME!!
Oak Ri4eeResortto Gilmel(37 miles=1,7 hrs)
LeavingOakRidgeResort,turn right ontoHwy 154.
Go 6 milesto stoplight of HWY 37 in Quitnan, Tx.
Turn left onto Hwy 37, then makean IMMEDIATE right back onto Hwy 154.
Go 31 milesto the stoplightat Hwy 2ll in Gilmer.
This is our 4tr and last Pitt Stop.

Gilmer to Loneview(?5.5miles= 1.5)
FromHwy 27I, turn right ontoHwy 271in Gilmer.
Go I mile to Hwy 300.
Turn left ontoHwy 300.
Go approximately19milesto Hwy 80 in Longview.
Turn left on Hwy 80.
Go 1.5milesto the signallight at SouthHigh Street.
Tum right onto SouthHigh Street.
Go 4 miles to the La QuintaMotel on IH 20 southserviceroad at EstesPkwy.
(SouthHigh Steet mergeswith EstesPkovyat LeToumeau).
Welcometo your homeawayfrom homefor the next 3 days!
Don't forgetthatwe will be previewinga moviestaringtheModelT tonight.It will be
showingin theHOSPITALITY SUITE room # 201@ 7:00pmIt is anhour anda half
long.

SaturdayCrawl
Safurday Monrinq 8:304mTo The Le Tourneau Museum.
Tum right (north) from the motel parking lot onto EstesParkway.
Go approx I mile to Mobberly Drive.
Angle right (norttr)onto Mobberly Drive.
Follow signsto Museumasyou areon the LeTourneauUniversity grounds.
SaturdavMoming aporox. 10:15amFrom Le Tourneau Museumto Oil Field
Museum.
Followingsignsout of the universitybackonto Mobberly.
TakeMobberlySouth,(backthe way we came).
Angle left on Estesandgo to the light at 1845.
Go righton 1845.
Go approx.2 milesandturn left on 2087FarmRoadwhich is immediatelyafter
crossingrailroadtracks.
You will passthrougha very small communitywhich is Danville and2087 will
becomeDanvilleRoad.
At the stopsign tum right onto StoneRoad.
Go I ll2 milesandturn left onto 259 South.
Stayleft on259 South.
ThreeblockspastHoustonstreet,whenyou drive underan overheadwalkway,
the rnuseumis on your right adjacentto Kilgore College.
Thereis a parkinglot behindthe museum.
Saturdav aqprox. Noon/ 12:30From OilField Museum to Gladewater.
Go northon Hwy 42 fromthe Oil Museum,which is at Hwy 42 andRossSteet in
Kilgore,about10milesto Hwy 80.
Tum left (east)on Hwy 80 for approx.6 milesto Gladewater.
SaturdavAftemoon Fack to,Motgl from Glrdewater.
The bestrouteback from the antiqueshoppingin Gladewaterto the hotel on my
mapis:
Go easton HW80 about10milesto Loop281'
Turn right (south)on Loop 281 andgo approx.7 miles to EstesParkway.
Turn right (south)on EstesParkwayfor I mile to the I-20 accessroadwherethe
hotelis located.
Saturdal Nieht BanqpetLa 9uint? to fhe CherokeeClub
Leavingthe Motel, turn left onto EstesPkwy (Hwy a9)Proceed4.6 milesto StanleyRoadandturn right.
Roadandturn right.
Proceed0.9 milespastFM 2963to Peascoke
and
turn
left.
Greenbriarroad
Go approx.0.2 mile to
Go 0.7 mile to Lake CherokeeDrive (deadend).
Turn left ontoCherokeeDrive.
The Cherokeeclub is about0.2 mile up on the right.
Returnto the motel in the leverseorder.

SundayCrawl
SundayMornins / Afte{noon
---Enjoy
your tastcontinentalbreakfastbut takeyour time. We won't be leavingfor
Dallastill g:30am;pleotyoftime to sleepin.
Cominghomewill take Hwy 80 throughCrrandSalinewherewe plan to stopfor
lunchat Moody's caf6.
Thenit is backon 80 throughTerrell, then Hwy 205, andon to Hwy 66 into
Rockwall.

